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TO THE MAYOR A~TD COIDTCIL OF T~ CITY OF ST. PET~RSBURG, FDORIDA: 
The Planning Board is pleased to submit this study on the 
population of the city of St. Petersburg to the City Council and the 
people of St. Petersburg. This report is the flrst in a series cover-
ing basic rese~rch for pl~.11..nine in the fields of ropulB.tion, L::tnd Use 
and Circulation. 
i 
This report bri ns;s to ~ether signific.!?l.nt f acts about our people, 
past anc. 'Present. It shm.~rs the ~rowth of our 'Population, its distribu-
tion and characteristics; 2nd attem~ts to project ~ast trends to cre~te 
a picture of \ITh::.>.t t he future population of St. Peters bur~ might reason-
ably be. 
To plan for the future size and loc2tion of schools, streets, 
neighborhoods, shoppinE centers, utilities, and other facilities~ the 
city needs to know the number of people it n?y have in the future, some 
of their cha~.cteristics and ·\lrhere they 'tr!ill be livin:~ · 
It is hoped that the publicP.tion of these facts and forecasts 
will help both public and private agencies and develoners in making 
sound plans for the future. 
Respectfully sub~itted, 
/John B. W'allace 
Chairm~n, St. Petersburg Pl~nning ~card 
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INTRODUCTION 
Population analysis is of vitRl irnport~nce to the understanding 
of a community and its re~uirements for the future, The number, composi-
tion, and distribution of the popul~tion are b~sic to the ~lans of every 
government agency and priv~te organization working within the city. 
Pl~.nning for ne~·' business and industry, housing, and schools, for 
recree.tional and religious f-?.cilities, for utilities and streets must 
be based on existing conditions and on estimated future growth and 
cheracteristics of the population. 
The purpose of this report is to present bRsic d~ta, not to 
recommend action. The dat~. presented here has been gathered primrily for 
the work of the Planning Dep~rtment and the Planning Board, but it is 
e~ected th~t the mP..teriP.l ttrill be of VPlue to other -public and semi-
public Rgencies Rnd to priv~te groups and individuals~ The re~ort 
contains data for the city of St. Petersburg and also includes some 
information on Pinellas County to give a more complete picture of the are~. 
Ste.te and n?.tional d?.t~. are included for co~are.tive purposes. 
The study is limited to the permPnent, resident populP.tion, 
within the city limits as now described. It is recognized, however, th~t 
many services, fRcilities and utilities must be planned for peak population 
durin~ the \rrinter tourist se~.son, and thr-1t residents of siDB.ll adjacent 
municipalities ~nd of close-in areas of the County form part of St. 
Petersburg's labor force ~nd consumer market. 
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ECONOMIC BAS:S OF THE COM!v'lUNITY 
Population gro\\rth Rnd chP.rP.cteristics of any community depend 
upon its economic bRse. Age and sex distribution, fRmily size, income, 
employment and trends in racial composition--as \tJell as the gross numbers 
and rRte of growth--cle~rly reflect St. Petersburg's basic industry. 
A highly desirable climP.te-boasting 360 days of sunshine each 
yee.r--and a peninsular posit ion are the ne. tur F.'I.l resources on which St. 
Petersburg stands. Tampa and Boca Ciega :Bays, and the neP.rby Gulf of 
Ivlexico offer beaches and fishing and boating opTJortuni ties year round. 
St. Petersburg's well-kno~m green benches, the world's largest Shuffle-
board Club and otner Si?eciP.l facilities ere ate e. desirable sociR-1 clima.te 
for retired persons ~nd older tourists. 
These f?.ctors dra\lr to the city purchasinp, 'PO"'rer in the form of 
pension checlr-.s, retirement checks, insurance benefits, dividend checf:s 
and personA-l savings of tourists and retired persons. The basic industry 
of the working populP..tion is se-rvicing the holders of this -purchasing 
power--tourists and retired people--Rnc., of course, othE\r '-'OrkiD.f-' -persons. 
This economic b~ .. se-not subject to fluctuR.t ions in temper?.ture 
or ra.infall, nor to the whirrs of 1~.bor and business grouns, nor to the 
exhaustion of natural resources--produces H rel<:l,tively st .!:'.ble economy in 
times of -pe?.ce and nr.-tion~l pros1)erity. Althour:h income of retired 
persons might not be affected gree.tly during e. n~tionP.l economic recession 
or a major war, tourism probably would dPcline in proportion to the ... ·· · 
gravity of the situ~tion. 
Supplementing the city's basic industry of servicing tourists 
R.nd retired persons is ~.n increasing number of smHll mR.nufActuring in-
dustries--now over 500. In one year :=tlone (July, 1953 to June, 1954) 26 
ne~r indus~ries cPme to St. Petersburg. The plAnts Wtnufacture such 
products as cerAmics, le!:lther goods, fishing lures, greeting ce.rds, 
\'Iindow ventilPtors, refrigerA-tion filters, SHils, ~md golf ca.rts. 
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As would be expccte1 in a city t•ri th 11 t t le manuf::octur ing, where 
~~Y persons live on Soci~l Secur1ty, railroad and other pensions, person~l 
income in St. Peter~burg is low. The median income of families and un-
related individu~.1s in 1949 \'IRS $1943, as compared to $2152 in ~.11 
Florida cities, and $2970 in United St.!?.tes urbP.n co!!ununities. Table I 
gives a det!dled breakdo~n by percent~ges of income of fe:nilies and 
unrelP.ted individuals in St. Petersburg, in urban Florid~ and in ur.'t~n 
United States. 
TABLE I 
INCO~ffi OF FAMILIES A£ID UNRELATED INDIVIDUALS 
ST. PErERSBURG, URl3A11 FLORIDA AND UiffiAN UNITED STATES POPULATION 
1949 
Income St. Petersburg Urb~.n Florid?. 
Less than $500 
$ 500 to $ 999 
$1000 to $1499 
$1500 to $1999 
$2000 to $2499 
$2500 to $2999 
$3000 to $)499 
$35 00 to $3999 
$4000 to $4499 
$4500 to $4999 
$5000 to $5999 
$6000 to $6999 
$7000 to $9999 
$10,000 & over 
Income not 
reported 
14.3% 
11.4 
11.1 
10.3 
9.7 
6.8 
6.6 
4.9 
).6 
2.9 
).8 
1.9 
2.4 
2.2 
8.2 
13.5% 
10 .4· 
10.2 
9.4 
9.5 
?.5 
7.4 
5.4 
4.3 
2.9 
4.6 
2.5 
2 ·7 
2.5 
7.1 
Urb?.n United St~.tes 
10.9% 
6.7 
6.4 
6.5 
6.5 
8 .4~ 
9.8 
7.4 
6.) 
4.5 
7.0 
J.9 
4.5 
2.9 
6.1 
Source: 1950 United States Census 
A study of income by re.ce in the city of St. PetersburR shows 
th~t Rlmost three-fourths (73.5%) of non-white f~milies and unrelated 
individuals reported less th?..n $2000 income for 1949. (See GrRph I.) 
Less th::-n one-h~.1f (48.1%) of 1i.rhite fP.milies 8nd nnr~l,.~.ted individuqls 
were reported in the same lo\lr income br~.ckets. Disp::tri ty bet111een 
earned income of ,,hi tes P.nd non-'\'rhit es is gre.qter the.n this indice.t es. 
Lo\'r income groups of the vrhi t e popul:,t ion are he~.vi ly trreighted by perso~s 
receiving pensions. Tt·'O per cent of the non-white, a~ compared to 12 .67" 
of white fqmi lies ~nd unre 1 ~ted indi vidu.!'l.ls reported income in e:xcess of 
$5000 in 1949. 
* Unrelated individu?lR ~re those persons (ot~er thAn i~~~tes of institu-
tions) who ~.re not living \fith ~.ny relP..tive. 
$10,000 and over 
$7000-9999 
$5000-6999 
$4000-4999 
$)000-3999 
$2000-2999 
$1000-1999 
GRAPH I 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIOH BY nworm 
OF ST, PETERSBURG i'ffiiTE AND :rm·J\r-"1VHITE J'A!HLIES 
AND UNRELATED INDIVIDUALS, 1949 
'\'fui te Non-white 
2.8 r .1 
I .4 
6.9 1.5 
7.8 1.6 
Under $1000 26.8 
40 30 20 10 0 10 20 JO 40 
Per cent 
Source: 1950 United St~t es Census 
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Occu)?-8.tionP.l composition, like other chP.racteristics of the 
ci ty 1 s popule.tion, reflects St. Petersburg's economic base. Only a small 
percent~.ge is employed in nwnuf~cturing. Most of the \JJOrking populP.tion 
is employed in services to tourists, retired ·residents and other working. 
persons. 
The two leRding categories of the city 1s 8r.ployment in 1950 were 
wholesale and retail trode and personal services. As the city's phenomen~l 
growth would indicate, the percent?.ge of :persons employed in construction 
was high-almost twice th-?.t of United St:;~tes urb.o.n employment. A dem~.nd 
for tre~tment of infirmities accompanyin~ old age boosts the percent~ge of 
persons in professione.l services P.bove that of most cities. 
T.ABL:E I I 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF E~~LOYED PERSONS 
I ~T ST. PETEB.SBURG MID URB~T UNIT:9JD STATES 
BY l~JOR INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION 
1950 
Classificati.on Urban United States St. Petersbure 
Mqnuf?.c turin~ 
Fin~nce, Insur~nce 
and Reft.l Estc?.t e 
Wholesale e4nd 
Retail TrPde 
Professionc:>.l Services 
Public Administr~tion 
Construction 
Personal Services 
Transport~t1on, Communic:;).t ion 
and Public Utili ties 
All Others 
29.4% 
4·.4 
21.9 
10.7 
5.2 
6.0 
7.2 
9.0 
6.2 
6.o% 
28.7 
12.1 
5.4 
11.3 
19.3 
6.8 
4.) 
Source: 1950 United States Census 
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PaST AliD FORECASTED POPULATION 
PAst Gro\lrth 
St. Peters bur<; h.a.s had an P. lmos t phenomenal growth from a sm~ll 
community of 1575 persons in 1900 to e. city of 96,738 in 1950. 
Table IY~ lists data reg~ding popu1::.tion growth in the United 
St?.tes, Florida, Pinellas P. nd St. Petersburg. It is ~.;parent thP.t in-
migration has resulted in a rRte of growth in FloridR in excess of the 
country's gro\lrth. St. Petersburg and Pinellas County l1P.ve shP.red richly 
in this in-migration, grotAring at r~tes faster than the state e.s c-. 'l...rhole. 
Until 1940, St. Petersburg gre~' more r?:.pidly thBn Pinellas County • but it 
is noted tha.t the County's growth gained momentum in the last decade Rnd 
considerably exceeded the city 1s grot<Jth rate. 
Growth in all HreBs listed in the table w:=ts gre2.ter from 1940 
to 1950 than it hHd been during the previou~ decade. This ch-:~ .n~e is 
~ttributHb1e in part to the nPtione.l economic prosperity of the forties 
as cornpqred to the leP..n years of the eR.rly thirties e..nd , to some extent, 
to the high birth r:::tte accompqnying the post-t,oJ~.r era. Popul!:l.tion growth 
in Florida 'l;.,ras given impet,us as Feder~.l Rnd inclustri~.l pension plP.ns 
inaugurated in the thirties b egpn to pA.y ben~f its en~.bling ·persons to 
retire. 
Present Popul~tion 
It is estim~ted th~t the city's population in April, 1955, 
numbers A.ppro:R:im~.tely 134,000. This estimate is made by ( 1) totr\lling 
building permits issued for new d\..relling units (excluding hotels, motels, 
g~.rage ::>pP.rtments, a.nd conversions) from Jqnu::>.ry 1, 1950 to December 31, 
1954; (2) subtr~.cting 5% from the totPl to allow for V!:l.cqncies; (J) mul-
til?lying the remainder by the estimated P.verq~e number of persons per 
household in St. Petersburg and (4) Rdding the product to the 1950 Census 
count. (See Table !'II) 
TABLE I!I 
CALCULAT1 ION OF 1955 PCPULAT ION 
Buildin~ permits issued Janu?ry 1, 1950 to December 31, 1954 
(Excluding conversions a.nd gP.rP.ge epe.rtr:1ents) 
~ Single FR.Ini1y Dunlex Units Apartn1ent Units 
1950 2922 140 137 
1951 2587 114 87 
1952 2946 112 72 
1953 3025 94 77 
1954 2957 60 104 
VC\.cgncy f8ctor of 5fo 
Total occupied ne\'r units . 
Estimated A.verRge number of persons per hou~ehold 
Estimqted ~opu1~tion incree.se April, 1950 to April,l955 
1950 Census count , • • • • • 
Estimated 'l'otal Po"?ulation april, 1955 . . . 
Total 
3199 
2788 
3130 
3196 
3121 
15434 
772 
. 14662 
2.5/J-
. 37241 
96738 
133979 
TABLE IV 
POPULATION AND PER C»TT OF POPULATION GRm~ TH 
FOR EACH D~CADE FROM 19~0 TO 1950 
IN ST. PETERSBURG, PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA A1iD THE UNITED STATES 
Pinellas 
United States Florida Count:£.* St. Peters bur,~ 
1900 Amount 75,994,575 528,542 1,5?5 
Increase 13,046,861 
% Increase 20.7% 35% 
1910 Amount 91,972,266 752,619 4,127 
Incre::~.se 15,977.691 244,077 2,.552 
% Increase 21.0% 42.4% 162% 
1920 Amount 105,710,620 968,470 28,265 14,237 
Increase 13,738,354 215,851 10,110 
% Increase 14.9% 28.7% 245% 
1930 Amount 122,775,046 1,468,211 62,149 40,425 
Incre c>se 17,064,426 499,741 33,884 26,187 
% Increase 16.1% 51.6% 119.9% 183.9% 
1940 Anount 131,669,275 1,887,804 91,852 60,812 
Incre?.se 8,894,229 419,593 29,703 20,387 
% IncreB.se 7 .J% 28.6% 49.8% 50.4% 
1950 At1ount 150,216,110 2,771,305 159,249 96,738 
Incre :-~.s B 18,546,835 883,501 67,397 35,926 
% Increase 14.1% 46.1% 7J.4% 59.1% 
*Pinellas County was Source; United. States Census 
p~rt of Hillsborough 
County until 1911. 
In this cA.lcul?.t ion of present popul8.t ion 1 t is assumed that 
d'-relling units P.re completed and occupied three months ?..fter pprmi ts 
therefor have been issued. 
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The aver~ge number of persons per household in St. Petersbur~ 
was 2.62 in 19.'50 (as compP.red to P United St::ttes urb.Pn ~.ver!1.r';r:> of ).27 Rnd 
R Florida urban aver~.ge of 3.07 persons per household). A lo'l:.rer figure--
2.54--h~s been estimRted and used in the computation of ~resent population, 
because the average number of persons -oer household is decrE?P.~i~ in St. 
Petersburg. The averRge fell from 3.19 persons per household in 1930 to 
3.06 per household in 1940 to 2.62 per household in 1950. 
It is as~umed that t'l:-ro fe.ctors principA-lly accounted for this 
chcvnge . First, the proportion of older ~ersons in the city's popul~tion 
increased gre::~.tly during th~t period a.s St. Petersburg became increasingly 
?. retirement city. Households of older persons generally are smaller than 
the averP.ge. Second, Negroes, incre.qs ing fB.r less rapidly than the \Alhi te 
population, constituted a smH11er proportion of the tot?..l popu1~tion in 
1950 (14.5%) th~.n in 1940 (19,7%). It is P.ssumed tha t St. Petersburg 
Negro households follow ~ n .P tionAl ~attern of housing more persons than 
do Nhite households. In the 1950 United St~.tes urb?.n popul.Ption there 
'\Tas a.n aver~.ge of 3.60 persons "9er non-v,rhite housenolc. as compared. to an 
aver~ge of 3.24 persons per white household. 
It is predicted thP.t, A.s the pronortion of older persons in the 
city's populP.tion continues to incre~.se slightly Rnd as the pro-portion of 
Negroes in the total "PO-pulPtion continues to decre!:1.se slightly, the fe.mily 
size will de~re~se ~ven further ' in the future, levelling off possibly at 
2.4 persons per household around 1980. (SeP Grpph II.) 
Forec?.sted PonulPt ion Grov.rth 
Unless there f.!lre unforeseen fP.ctors of mP.jor consequence--such 
as a. mqjor. W.?.r or economic depression--it is ::lssumed th~.t the factors 
discussed e.bove \'.rill continue to dr ?.'I:.T ne''·' residents to tb.e p"re c:. as long 
~s sp~ce for settlement rema ins. Subtracting water bodies ~nd the ~rea 
presently used or ultin~tely needed for business, industry, p~rks, schools, 
Rnd other non-residentia l uses, St. Petersburg's 52.3 squa re miles, con-
stituting a:oproximP.tely 33,500 p,cres (P.s its city limits P..nd shore line 
a.re no'.'.r described) offers P.:rrproxin'::>tely 28,230 F1 cres for residential uses. 
Present zoning P.pportions the pot entiPl resid8!lti al ~:teres among v.q,rious 
intensities of residenti.q,l use ~proximqtely ~s follows: 
* 
ApRrtment district 
Two f qmily district 
Single f~mily district 
Low density single 
fP.mily district 
1350 Acres 
1470 Acres 
23200 Acres 
2320 kres 
* Includes areas presently zoned for f~rming Pnd country homes 
and outlying residenti .q,l districts which usUP.1ly f~ll into 
this c1assific~tion when they P.re subdivided Pnd rezoned. 
It is .Ptssumed thAt, under the existing Zonine Ordim~.nce and 
Subdivision Ordinance, apB.rtment districts will provid.e d'\'.relling units for 
~n ~ver~~e of 12 f~milies per acre; tha t duplex ereas will accommod~te 
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approxim?.tely 6 f~.milies per ~.ere; th~.t single fPmily are.P.S '~ill house 
4 f~.milies per R-cre B.nd th~.t the lo,.~ter density f:;~ rrdly B-reas trrill aver'?ge 
3 f~milies per 2cre. 
In close-in Are~.s, ho,•rever, much l Hnd ,! ~.s pl~tted into very 
smPll lots B.nd developed more intensively before the enP.ctment of thos~ 
ordinances. It is believed that in are?.S #9, 11 e.nd 12, MP.p #2, duplex 
9-reas aver~ge 8 fC'milies per acre; th~.t in qrec:ts #9 end. 12 single f~.mily 
arePs ~ver8.ge 6 f pmilies per Rcre; B.nd thPt in ~re~. #11 single fc.mily 
Rreas A.ver~.ge 5 f'1-milies per t:tcre. 
Following these assumptions, ~.11 1~.nd estimP.ted for future 
residenti.ql use, ,,rhether -presently devPloped or undeveloped, 1Jrould house 
approximB.tely 128,540 f ~mili~s. ,A.ssuming thP. t the city could house 
128,540 fB.milies, P-nd assuming thPt by the time th~t m?ny fPmilies settle 
in St. Petersburg the P,Verpge f qrnily size he.~ decre!1sed to 2.4 (as dis-
cussed Above), it is believed thRt :=rpproxiW.?.tel.y 308,000 is a ree.sonable 
ul t im?.te populP.t ion for the -present city. 
Graph III projects the tot~l city nopul~tion in Time to the 
re?..sonable ultim?.te population. It is believed thHt building trrill conti-
nue at an even greP..ter rp.te in the next ten ye?rs thP.n h .s been witnessed 
since 1950. Plans for development of several lqrge are~s witnin the next 
t'"O to three yep_rs RlreC~.dy hr-tve been m~de, ~nd ext ens ion of the ci ty 1 s 
sewer system will add impetus to grm,Jth in aree.s not served by existing 
f~cilities. As the Gulf Coast HighNPY brings more tourists to the e.re?. , 
more persons vrill see ~nd decide to settle in St. Petersburg. Considering 
these fqctors, it is believed thF.t the city's popul . tion will e~ceed 
175,000 in 1960 and vrill gro'~ to e.bout 2.50,000 by 1970. 
It is further believed th::>.t the rA_te of po-pule.tion gro"rth ,,.,ill 
decreRse rR~idly Rs large trqcts of v~cant lqnd become scPrce in St. 
Petersburg and that in-migrP.nts coming to F1or1dP 1s 1V'est Coe.st "·'ill settle 
in 8Xe?.s no\1' in eR-rly stP.~es of develo-pr.ent-Pre~.s with greP.t growth 
potentiP.l. (It bPs been noted in TA.b :'.e III th!:>t, for the first time , 
Pinelle..s County's rPte of popul.!:>.t ion incrPP.se d.uring the 1Pst deeP-de ex-
ceeded thP t of St. PetersbuPg t) 1'J'i th gro,.~rth levPllin.c; off quickly ?fter 
1970, it is believed thP.t the popul~.tion \•rill re!:>ch ~nproxi!Ilqtely 284,000 
in 1980, 300,000 in 1990, P.nd the reP.sonable ultim!-l.te po-pul::.tion of 
308.000 between 1990 and 2000. 
* In A Proposed Master PlP.n for the City of St. Petersbure:, prepe.red in 
1943 by ll.qrl3.nd B?.rtholorr~e '~ P!ld Associntes, City Plf-l.nnin·r; En~ineers of 
St. Louis, t-'~issouri, ~. similP.r reqsonB:ble ult ii!lP.te nopul~tion tl!as estimated 
by pn entirely diff e rent rnethod. 11 The present populqtion occupies a 
developed urbe.n P.rec. of P:pproxim~tely 11~ acres per 100 persons; whereHs, 
in the aver.qge city, there qre only about 8! acres of developed are~ per 
100 persons. St. Petersburg thus hRs q more sn~cious ch~racter of devel-
opment th?n is usuP.lly found in urbA.n e.rePJ;; • If the city continued to 
~rovr with this s~me charPcter, its incorporated ?rea could ~ccommod~te 
neP.rly 300,000 persons or 8n:proximately si~ times the present population." 
(Page 9) 
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RACIAL CO~IT-OSITION 
The ~ercent~?e of Negroes in St. Petersburg's nopulqtion has 
ch!:'nged \orith the city's growth. Although the Negro -popul~.tion has gro,.m 
from a little over ?. thous~.nd in 1910 to 14 • 000 by 19 50, 1 t has f~.iled to 
keep ~~ce with growth of the white popul~tion. 
F?.ctors C ·~.using the increase in the ~Tegro 1!0pul~?tion ~.re differ-
ent from those resulting in the extremely high r~te of incre?se in the 
city's \rlhite population. Incre?.se in white re~idents (696fo from 1940 to 
1950) is a result ~rincip?.lly of the in-migr~tion of retired persons Rnd 
persons seeking to serve tourists and resident populRtion. The 17% 
incre!?se in Negro population from 1940 to 1950 is principally a result of·· 
natur~l increRse. (Total United St~tes Negro population increased l?.O% 
in the same period.) 
A CO!npfl.rison of the qge o.istribution of the city's white A.nd 
Negro popul~tions (Gr~ph IV) shows the diff ering composition of the raci~l 
groups. Twenty-five ·per cent of the white population in 1950 \rras 65 years 
old or over, while only 5% of the city's Negroes fell in th~.t 8ge group·. 
Considering the fpct th~t persons 65 years and older constituted 5.6% of 
the n?tion 1s non-to~hite popul?..tion in 1950, it is evident tha.t there W!?.S 
little of no in-migrP.tion of older Negroes to St. Petersburg. 
TABLE y-· 
PERCEl.\TTME DISTRIBUTION ~i NEGRO AhTD ~V'HITE POPULATION 
BY NAJOR AGF GROUPS 
Af!.e Group 
0-4 
5-14 
15-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-64 
65 & over 
1950 
Neero 
10.5% 
16.) 
15.3 
16.8 
17.3 
12.9 
5.9 
_5_& 
1oo.o% 
~lhi te 
5.9% 
9.2 
8 .. 1 
10.8 
12.2 
13.4 
15.3 
£5..:.1 
1oo.o% 
Source: 1950 United St~ tes Census 
Negroes, by and l ;:1.rge, r'.re not ~ble to retire ;?.nd do not h?..ve 
sufficient sP.vings to en'-'ble them to tr!:>.vel as tourists. Even if the 
economic stA.tus Rnd employment of Negroes n.P.tionttlly \IJere such as to permit 
them to seek retirement a nd VP.cation spots, there is little ~t present to 
Pttract Negro tourists ~nd retired persons to St. Petersburg , except the 
climPte. 
Negroes cannot enjoy the beaches, the Shuffleboard Club, public 
dances and other recrea tional fAcilities. Moreover, sp~.ce for Negro 
settlement is limited. Despite the v~st amount of undeveloped lRnd in the 
city, the Negro population is cont~dned in two highl.,r congested Hnd 
GRAPH IV 
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25.1 
generqlly substflndP.rd areas . Map #1 outlines these e.reP.S. Except for a 
small n~ber of families, all 14,000 Negroes in 1950 were housed in these 
two are~s of R~()proximP.tely 716 acres or 1.12 square miles. ExpA.nsion 
beyond these -?.rbitrary boundaries, which have no leg-?..1 bRsis, has been 
slight since that time and has been accompanied by vigorous prot~st of 
the ~jacent white population . 
For these reasons, and bec~us~ em~loyment o~nortunities for 
}!egroes in St. Petersburg :::~.re very limited, Negro popul':l.tion grm11th fP.iled 
to dePp pace with white popul!?..tion grm~th , R.nd the percent,.,.~e of 1~ep;roes 
in the city's popul~tion decre~sed from 19.7% in 1940 to 14.5% in 1950. 
A study of the l!egro pol'ulqtion grot~rth indj.c~.tes P. d.ifferr.nt 
trend from th?.t of the tot!:l.l popul-?.tion gro1,-rth. 11hile thA totP.l -po·oul~.tion 
grew at an incre~sing r~te froM 1930 to 1950, the Ne~ro nopulation in-
creP.sed at a decre~.sing rPte. The Negro po·oulatiorl increP.sed only 17% 
from 1940 to 1950, e.s comp!:~.red to an incre?.se of 62% from 1930 to 1940. 
Yee.r 
1910 
1920 
1930 
1940 
1950 
TA13LE VI 
PERC:E1TTAGE INCREASE IN ST • PET:ERS:BURG 
NEGRO POPULATION BY DECADES 
1910 - 1950 
Amou.'l.t IncreR.s e ~ Incre~.sa 
1095 
1VX.6 2394 . .  1299 
7393 4999 208.8 
11980 4587 62.0 
14013 2033 17.0 
Source: United St~.tes Census 
It is assumed, hollrever, th~.t the 17% increase Cl.uri!lg the forties 
w::1s achieved almost totP11y ~fter 1V'or ld VJ'~. r II", durinl! which m?.ny Ne~ro es 
left St. Petersburg to join !aili t~.ry services Pnd to work in •re.r indus-
tries. 
Av~.11~.ble f cts indicP.te thPt ths :Hegro populP-tion is continuing 
to increRse at P. r?.te sinilP.r to thPt saen from 19~j to 1950. From 
JftnuRry 1, 1950 to December 31, 1954, building perr.Jits '\'rere issued for 
a:pproxirlately 430 ne ·r d\l!elling U-'1i ts tr.ri thin tho :~Pgro neighborhoods, out-
lined in Map #1. At 3 .6 :v: rsons :oer unit, the ne,:r U;J.i ts 'IJ.rou1d ?.dd 
approximately 1550 persons. In ~dditinn to this incre-7l.se, there has been 
some expansion of ~!egro ~o-oul?.tion beyo;1d the outlined PrePS , pP.rticularly 
south of 15th Avenue South, P..nd , P.ccordin~ to 1\fegro le~ders, use of 
existing d1!Jel1i~f!: units hP.s be en intensified in the lRst fe''' YEPrs. 
Further indic ~· tion of lil'egro -popul -:- tion grovth is sho"rr. by :l. 39% 
incre '=lse in 1 egro school enrollt1e~t in or..ly four yeqrs (Febru. .... ry, 1950 to 
Febru~ry, 1954J. Incre~se in !lumber of school children 't'T~. s P-;re!:lter for 
that period th~.n totP.l Negro popu1Ption incre.g,se because it reflects 
f::lctors other thC'.n the tot~l Nagro ·ncrease: (1) ~n increP.Se in the 
proportion of school age chi1.dren i:1 thP Nee;ro 'Po:rul~.tion, (2) an intensive 
effort in the 'P?.St fetor yeqrs to ~et P.ll children und er 16 yeP.rs old into 
OUTLINE OF HEGRO l'f.SIGHEORHOODS 
AHD 
THEORET I CAL C~JTER 
OF ST. PET~RSBURG POPULATION 
1930, 1940, 1954, 2000 
Movement of theoretical center 
of population by decades 
~118th-ave­
+> 
til 
.g 
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N 
15 
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school, !:\nd (3) the Negroes 1 incre?.sing desire to better themselves. 
Considering these f~ctors, it is believed th~t the Negro 
populB.tion incree.s ed f t ?wbout the S?.me r?.te from 1950 to 19.55 as it did 
from 1945 to 1950. With continued natur?l increpse ~nd with incre~s ing 
job OPPortunities for Negroes e.s the economy expands with tot?.l population 
gro~~h. it is believed that Negro populetion gr~rlh will continue at ~ 
high r~te until l960. With a 34% increase from 1950 to 1960, the Negro 
populA.tion would nttmber 18,800 in 1960, or 10.6% of the projected total 
population ~-t th::l.t time. (See TAhle VII) 
\1hen construction a.nd tot~1 -popul?.tion ~ro,,rth 'begin to slm~ 
do\frn in · the sixties, job op-nortuni tiP~ for 1-iegroes will not increA.se A,s 
r~:q) idly, and the rP.te of Nep:ro no-pu1A.tion gro,:rth ~rill probPbly decreP"s e 
also. A-ssuming ~n incre!?.se of 202), durin~ the sixties and 11% from 1970 
to 1980, the Negro :popul~.tion ~rou1d ree.ch 22,500 in 1970 (9.0% of the 
tot~l projected populfltion) and 2.5,000 in 1980 (8.8% of the total popu-
l B.tion). See Graph V. 
TA:BLE VII 
PAST AND PROJECTED PERCErTAGE 
OF NEGROES IN THE TarAL ST. IWERSDURG POPULATION 
Ye,!.).r PercentP.e:e 
1910 26.7% 
1920 17 .1 
1930 18.J 
194-0 19.7 
19.50 14.5 
1960 10.6 
1970 9.0 
1980 8 . 8 
GRAPH V 
PAST AND PRO.ECT3D GR01•,'TH 
OF ST. PET~SBURG N~GRO POPULATION 
1910 - 1980 
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AGE A}ID S~ OO~~OSITION 
St. Petersburg is essentially a city of end for older persons . 
Comparison in Gr~ph VI of the ~ge distribution of the city's popul2tion 
with th-?.t of the Flori de. urben and United Ste. t es urb~n population reveP.ls 
the uni~ue structure of St. Petersburg. 
In 1950 the popul~tion of Florida cities ~?s slightly older than 
the United St!:>.tes urb~.n popul.s.tion, e.nd the St .. Petersburg l?OpulPtion ,,r.~.s 
much older thfl.n either. MediP.n P.ge of the city's residents WR.s 44.6 as 
compared to 32.8 in the Florid?. urbP.n po-pula tion and 31.5 in the United 
st ~ tes urb?.n population. 1'-iore thP.n half of the peo-ple in St. Petersburg 
~rere over 44 ye ~rs of age in 1950, 't,rhile only one-third of the -people in 
United St-?.tes cities ~rere over 44 . 
The city 1s proportion of ~ged peo~le is fqr gre~ter even thqn 
is found in neighbor in~ retire-ment cities. In 19.50, 22.2% of St. Peters-
burg's population ~~as 6.5 years old or over. In the s :=tme census ye~r , 
18.9% of BrP.denton 1s popul~.tion and 14% of Cle~u"'.•'ater 1 s residents were 
listed in this older age group. 13.6'% of Pinell~.s County's 1950 popula tion, 
excluding St. Petersburg ·nopul-?.tion, was 65 Pnd over. 
As St. Petersburg's populP.tion has gro,,rr: i n nu::1ber , so has it 
incregsed in age . Cha nge in age composition of the city 1 s popul~.tion 
directly reflects the role of r s tired persons in its growth. In 1930, 
persons 65 ye~.rs old ~nd over co1!1posed 10.7% of the population. This 
-percent~ge h~d. increased to 15.3% by 19lJQ ~.nd to 22.2% by 1950. 
Estimated Future Age Distribution 
lt is believed that the proportion of the city's older persons 
'"ill incre~se slig,htly more with expected population gro,.·,rth ~.nd continued 
in-migra tion of retired persons. Recent increP.se in SociP.l Sec 1rity 
:payments: and extension of coverage l...rill make Florid?. r etil"ement -possible 
for an j.ncreqsing number of persons. 
As f amily size decreases ~nd the percentage of older -persons 
incre~.ses, the percent!\ge of inf~nts in the future po}?ul1.t ion prob?bly 
'~rill decre~.se.. Percent!iges in the 5-14 a nd 15-24 ar~e E"roups mo~t likely 
will increP.s e. AbnormRlly lo~r percent ges of these g roU:-r;>S :in 1950 re-
sult ed princip?lly from the low birth r e t ~s of de~r~ssion ye~rs. Percen~ 
t age of young people 15-24 will re mB.in lot~ in comparison to other age 
groups e~ long as educ~tional and job opuortunities for young persons ~re 
severely limited in St. Petersburg . 
25 
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TABLE VIII 
PRESENT .A}T]) FUTURE PERCEt-TTAGE DISTRIBUTION 
OF ST. ?ETZRSBURG POPULATION BY AG~ GROUPS 
Age Groun 
0-4 
5-14 
15-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-64 
65 & over 
A.ge Distribution by AreP.s 
12.29. 
6.6% 
10.2 
9.1 
11.7 
12.9 
13.3 
14.0 
22.2 
100.0% 
1980-2000 
5.8% 
11.4 
9.8 
11.0 
12.0 
1).0 
14.2 
22.8 
100~0% 
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Older per ons Rre more nur~rous in thP close-i~, a~artment ~nd 
rooming house are-?.s easily accessible to the centr~.l business district and 
to the f !:'·cilities furnished for retired persons. 1-1 .p :ff2 presents the 
percent:::tge age distribution of the 1950 popul?.tion by 18 m~.jor f'.re?.s of 
the city. 
In the do,,mto1! n ?.re~. fro First Avenue South to Ninth Avenue 
North, between Ninth Street P.nd T~.mpP B~.y, 50% of the residents were 65 
~.nd over. AreP..s to the north e.nd south of this central are~ listed 31% 
and 30% of their respective ~opulPtions in this ~g~ group. Percent~ge 
of older -persons decree..ses with an increets e in dist~nce from the do,:rntown 
P.reP. . Age distribution P.pproP.ches ~- nor~l pP.ttern-I!lore s imilA.r to the 
Florid~ urbPn P.nd United StP.tes urbPn Pge distributions--in outlyine ~reas 
where there e.re more youn~ families and consequently, more children 
Sex Comnosition 
Sex con-position is r..nother distinguishin __ chP.rP_ct eristic of St. 
Petersburg's popul~tion structure. In 1950, fen?les co .~osed 55% of the 
cit y 1 s popul~.t ion, as compP.red to 51.6% of the United St ,-=».t es urbPn 
populPtion. 
The r~t.io of roL1en to men in St. Petersburg 1 s !JOpul?.t ion in -
creA..sed betvreen the last t,,,o census counts. In 19L1-0, there ,~rere 17% more 
\lromen thP.n men, but by 1950 the men 111ere outnumbered by 22.3%, or 11 "rooen 
to 9 men. This r?t io of tAro men to men tr.r~.s p~.rt icult:trly high in the working 
age group 20-64 (s':e Gr~ph VII), tArhere "'omen outnumbered nen by 30.6%. 
This reflects the n -ture of the city's economy--servicin~ tourists, 
ret ired residents .qnd other '~orking 'Persons. In the 65 yeers old and over 
age group--affected n~.tionP.lly by the shorter life expectB-ncy of men--
there are 22.7% more worr.en than ~en. 
H.AP #2 
AGE DISTRIBUTION lF 1950 PORr~TION 
IN 1<1AJOR J'...REAS OF ST. P~T:s:RSBURG 
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AG~ DISTRIBUTION OF 1950 POPULATIOi~ 
Il'T lJIAJOR bRIAS OF ST. PETERSBURG 
See Map #2 
Area 0-4 5-14 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65 & over 
1 12% 12% 9% 17% 14% 15% 11% 10% 
2 6 9 9 14 15 17 16 13 
3 8 10 8 13 14 14 15 18 
4 4 7 6 8 11 15 18 31 
5 1 3 4 5 7 11 19 50 
6 4 6 8 10 11 14 17 30 
7 .5 10 8 10 12 14 17 24 
8 9 17 9 16 14 13 12 10 
9 8 12 12 14 1.5 13 11 15 
10 10 16 12 13 14 11 10 14 
11 .5 10 10 10 15 15 15 20 
12 6 11 9 12 14 14 13 21 
13 8 11 9 14 14 13 13 18 
14 8 12 8 12 1.5 14 16 15 
1.5 10 13 8 14 15 16 11 13 
16 10 13 9 16 15 12 14 11 
17 10 16 10 14 14 13 10 13 
18 9 12 9 13 13 12 1) 14 
Source: 1950 Un1. ted St?.tes Census 
GRAPH VII 
DISTRIBUTION OF ST. PETERSBURG POP\~TION 
BY SEX 
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DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION 
In 1940, less than 10 of St. Petersburg's 52.3 square miles 
housed a.:pproxi!IlC'.tely '?ofo of the city's popul~.tion. As a result of spread-
ing development' the S8.me close-in g.req from T~.rr~a E~.y to 22nd and 28th 
Streets between 30th Avenues North end South (arees #4, 5, 6, 9, 11 and 
12, Map #4) contA.ined only 61% of the 1950 populQ,tion B...nd approxir.1~tely 
49% of the 1955 populQ.t ion, although this areq continued to have a 
~opul~tion increase. Map #3 shows the relative population density of 
the city ··1-ri 1.9q4·by: . ~~uare \nile· &:ections. 
For purposes of this study, the city has been divided into 18 
major are~.s. Map #4 shm1rs the distribution of the 1940, 1950 p,nd 1955 
population in these e..re::ts. An!).lysis of this d~tq points out b~.sic 
characteristics of the city1s p~st ~nd present po~ul~tion distribution. 
The 1940 nopulat ion was cone en trated in the close-in e.reB.s 
described above and iT'. the t\'.ro ~.regs edjoing them to the ~~est--north ::tnd 
south of the SeaboA-rd Airline railro~.d tr?cl-:s (aree.s #10 and 13 on Mp.:p 
#4). Population in othe~ areps wqs scant. 
All ~.ree.s shared in the gre!).t popul~.t ion incre~s e bett~Teen 1940 
and 1950. The gre.g.test numericel incre~se--5,270--\"tqs sho~·rn in the .:tree. 
bet,t.reen the Seaboard railroa.d tracks ancl 30th Avenue South from 9th to 
22nd. Streets (area #9, M!:l.p #4). Other lP.rge incree.ses occurrecl in the 
close-in P.rePS 8.-nd in ~.re-~s adjoininG it (~.rer>.s #4 1 10, 12, 13 and 18, 
Me..p #4). The gre!?.test percentage increqses. ho'tl!ever, were in I:.ore out-
lying areas. The ::>.re?., b e tt~reen 30th and 54th Avenues 1-Torth froE 9th 
·Street to Placido :B::tyou and including Snell Isle (area #3, Ivl?.p #4) 
increased in populP.tion more the.n four-fold; the r~ost northern ..,_reP. 
(area #1, M~.p 4?4) increased alrr.ost four-fold; P-nd the area t~rest of 58th 
Street between 9th Avenue North and Gulfport (area #14, M~p #4) and the 
large southside Rre? (area #8. Ma~ #4) ~ore th~n tripled in population. 
Growth from 1950 to 1955 produced a changing picture. Gross 
numerical increase, as well as percentRge increase, of the outlying areas 
far exceeded those of close-in ~re~s. During only four ye~rs, more than 
four thousand persons 1.arere added to the popul::ttion in e~.ch of two outlying 
arees (are~.s #=13 and 14, lVIap #4) 1 and the :popul~tion fro~ 49th Street to 
the SeP..board Airline trB.Cks between 9th Avenue North and the city limits 
at 40th Avenue ~Torth (P-re~. #16, MP.p #4) increP.sed c=tl~::'ost six-fold. 
A breRkdo~m of building peTQits issued fron 1950 thro~h 1954 
r; i ves a clee.rer -picture of the distribution of po:pulA.t ion growth during 
those yeprs. MP.p #5 shm~rs the nu.rnber of single, duplex End mult i :ple 
fP.mily dwellings for \IThich building pe.rmi ts \'JeT£ issu.e·d ·in er1.ch of the 
~18 areas. .The s_ize of ea:_ch cfrcle is o.tr~t-ly p.rt)110I'tionB.l to the t-otal 
number of 'dwelling units for t~rhich building ·pe-rmits t1rere tssued. 
Ne"'' resio.enti~l construction in close-in are~,s 1 the t\Aro soti.thern 
areHs and Shore Acres--although by no means negligible--~r2.s meager in 
corlparison to the development of other c:treas. Are~.s clPirning the highest r. 
nunber of building permits were #3, 13, 14, 17 and 18, Map #5. rn 1954 
~lone, the greqtest building ~ctivity was seen in the northwestern portion 
70th AVE. 
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RECENT POP!JLAT ION GROt.AfTH 
IN IIJAJOR AREAS OF ST • PETERSBURG 
1940, 1950 and 1955 
See· Map #4 
Area 1940 1.22Q l2il 
... 1 250 986 3337 
2 150 297 592 
3 800 3563 7418 
4 5300 8366 94o0 
5 4400 7043 7358 
6 9100 10390 11693 
7 1050 2228 3498 
8 160 574 1250 
9 9050 14507 16338 
10 6050 10639 13513 
11 4800 6948 7845 
12 7550 12062 13009 
13 5200 8845 12795 
14 500 1528 5640 
15 250 695 2361 
16 370 574 3338 . 
17 1030 2373 5750 
18 1850 5120 8844 
SINGLE. DUBLEX A!ID MULTIPLE .FAMILY 
Di&LING UNITS _ 
FOR WHICH .BUILDING l'"'ll1RMITS ,'lERE ISSUED 
IN H .. UOR AREAS OF ST • PETERSBURG 
JANUARY 1, 1950 - DECE~ffiER 31, 1954 
Does not include g;3.rage 
apartments ~d conversions. 
The area of each circle is 
proportional to the number of 
dwelling units for which :permits 
were issued. 
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of the city. Two ~re~s from 9th Avenue North to the northern city limits 
between the SAL and ACL trRcks (areas #16 and 17, Map #5} cl~.imed the 
highest number of permits issued. 
Such development is indic~tive of a trend during the past 15 
yeHrs thrtt hg,s pulled the theoretical cente:r* of the populP.tion north-
westward. As shown in Map #1, this center was located at 11th Street, 
l 
~block north of Central Avenue in 1930; by 1940 it had ooved to 12th 
Street, i block north of First Avenue South; by April, 1954, the center 
of population was at 17th Street. t block south of Third Avenue North. 
The estim~ted center of the reasonable ultimate popul~tion is ~bout 18th 
Street between 13th Pnd 14th Avenues North. 
Future Popula.tion Distribution 
M~p #6 is presented to show the distribution of past, present 
and reason? ..ble ultinate popul~ttion among the city1 s 18 mP..jor ~.reas. The 
method used in esti~. ting the reasonP...ble ultimate popul~.tion for e~.ch 
m:=tJor aree. is the se.ne A.S th~.t used in estirm.ting the total reP.sonable 
ultiM?te popult=>.tion for the city. 
Close-in areas h;=.l.ve nearly Rttained their reasonable ultime.te 
populetion, while outlying areP..s offer lC'.rge e.cre~.ges for :popul~~tion 
f!;TO~flrth. It is estim-?ted that the A-re-9. north of 54th and 62nd Avenues 
North (#1, Map 6) will provide homesites for ?n ultimete population of 
approximetely 49,000. The Rraa south of 26th Avenue South and west of 
9th Street could probably ~.ccor.1mod~. te some 29,500·. It is believed th~. t 
these two P-reP"S and Shore Acres (:/f:2, Map #6) \<rill be the last in tte city 
to be developed extensively, ~~though the Gulf Coast Highway undoubtedly 
will give impetus to growth on the south side. 
* The theoretic~l center of the popul~tion is ~ point at the intersection 
of tNo inaginqry lines--one drawn to pl~.ce one-half of the city's :popula-
tion to its north and one-half to its south; the other line drr-1:t~rn so that 
one-h~lf of the city's lJOpulr-:tion lies to its e?,st ?.nd one-hP..lf to its totest. 
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COUCLUS IONS AND SUMl.f,.CffiY 
This study _presents c~n orgP.nizR,tion and analysis of :past and 
present population dP-ta for the city of St. Petersburg, coi"l..fined to the 
permanent resident population of the city, t-!i thin its :present boundaries. 
The report attempts to deline~te p~st trends and project them beyond the 
present into the future. Future estimates exe not intended to be firn 
predictions but only to be projections of the past into the future. It 
is hoped that this report ~rill give its readers an insight into the type 
of community St. Petersburg is and is likely to becone. 
Economy: It lw.s been noted th~t retail trade and personal and 
professional services for retired -psrsons, tourists and other residents 
are the basic strength of the locp 1 economy. The inc one of St. Petersburg 
citizens reflects the retirement status of a lexge per cent of the :popula-
tion. Construction P.ctivity ""ill continue to comprise ? lPrge p~rt of 
the overPll economy; and, as lar.se trP_cts of ve.c;:.-.nt lRnd ~d thin the city 
limits beco!Tle scarce, construction vJOrkers 't•ri 11 hP.v c:: to find. enployrr.ent 
in adjacent areas or new fields of employment will have to be o,ened to 
absorb this labor if it is to be kept within the city. 
Population: W'ithin the 1?resent city limits, considering past 
and present populfl.tion grm:1th, building ~ctivity ?.nd chPrncter of popul::t-
tion density, it is estim~ted th-.-::.t ~ ultirr:2.te reP.SOn?.-ble poy>ul-9-tion of 
about 308,000 may be re::.ched P..round 1990 or 2000. 
The proportion of older people in the tote>.l popul-?.tion r-tnd the 
percent2.ge of femP,les t..rill continue to increP..se. The non-'llrhite :population 
will constitute a decreRsing percent~ge of the tot~l popul~tion, unless 
nany factors such ~-s income, retirement policy and social status of the 
Negro 8re ~ltered. 
_The l~r~e undeveJ.o-ped trqcts of acreage in outlying ~reas of the 
city tt1ill be built up, principally as res identir.tl neighborhoods • on ?.. less 
intensive scale the,n older deYeloped neighborhoods .. 
As urb::>.nization of Pinellas Countr ·proceeds, St. Petersburg ~rill 
become ever more closely integr~.ted into the surro1EJding territory. The 
city will continue to be R foc~l point both in the County and in the 
greater Tru:1pa :Bay Metror)oli tc:tn RreA... 
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COMT.OS!TION OF ST. ?ETERSBtmG POIULATION 
(EJ?.s,ed on 1950 U.S. Census of I'opu1-?tion) 
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